
I. Answer: As the territory of the United States expanded across the continent, would new states become 
slave states or free states? 

II. Missouri Compromise 
A. Link #1: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=68gi3C0A9Fo (It’s Ben!) 
B. 1820: 11                     (#1) states & 11                    (#2) states 
C.                     (#3) files for statehood as slave state 
D. Upsets                     (#4) of slave vs. free states in country (and political power in Congress) 
E. Henry                     (#5) proposes Missouri                     (#6) in 1820 
F. MO comes in as                     (#7) state 
G.                     (#8) enters as slave state (keeps balance equal) 
H. Establishes                     (#9) parallel to help decide slavery issue in future 
I. Marks beginning of                     (#10) in the U.S.A. 

1. Loyalty to one part of the nation as opposed to the whole country 
III. Nat Turner’s Rebellion 1831 

A. Link #2: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AA1lGhtkoFc (Nat Turner from Mr. Betts) 
B. Who? Nat                     (#11) 
C. When? August 1831 
D. Where?                     (#12) 
E. What?                     (#13) Rebellion 

IV. The Why—Nat Turner Rebellion 
A. Rebel group eventually grew from 6 to 70 men 
B. Went from house to house to free                     (#14) and murdered all white people they encountered 
C. Eventually ended up killing 55-65 people; many women and children 
D. Didn’t have easy access to guns; used knives, hatchets, axes, and blunt objects 
E. Clearly angry about their circumstances as slaves and were seeking                     (#15) 

V. Nat Turner Rebellion: The Aftermath 
A. Turner goes into hiding; captured and arrested 6 weeks after rebellion ends 
B. Tried in Nov. 1831; convicted of “conspiring to rebel and making an insurrection” and sentenced to                     

(#16) 
C. Dozens of other suspected in helping Turner were tried; many were convicted & executed as well 
D. Laws (black                     (#17)) in VA tightened 

1. Unlawful to teach                     (#18) & writing to slaves 
2. Could not be freed 
3. Restricted from holding                     (#19) meetings w/out a licensed white minister present 

E. Many other states follow these precedents 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=68gi3C0A9Fo
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